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Notification of a division of a company

Start of publication: 13.09.2019
End of publication: indefinite

GST investments OÜ (registry code 14802594) publishes a notice pursuant to the ¹ of paragraph 447(2)
of the commercial Code (ÄS).

The company shall notify the division. GST investments OÜ (registry code 14802594) and AS
Transgroup invest (registry code: 10655469), established in Tallinn, Harju County, River 4a; TOR
property OÜ (registry code: 14802602), established in Tallinn, Narva mnt 13,10151, participated in the
division. The company shall notify the division. Transgroup invest SpA (registry code 10655469) and
GST investments OÜ (registry code: 14802594), established in Harju County, Viimsi County, Viimsi Sub-
area, Aiandi tee 18/13, 74001; TOR property OÜ (registry code: 14802602), established in Harju County,
Tallinn, districts of the city centre, Narva mnt 13, 10151, participated in the division. AS Transgroup
invest is a company being divided and GST investments OÜ and TOR property OÜ are acquiring
companies. The division was entered in the commercial register on 11.09.2019.a. The division was
effected by way of a division and, as a result of the division, the company being divided is deemed to be
dissolved and all of its assets have been transferred to the acquiring companies.

Creditors of companies are requested to lodge their claims for security within six months of the
publication of this notice (§ 447 (2) 1 of the ÄS). Please submit written requests to the following address:
Viimsi Sub-area, Municipality of Viimsi, Harju County, Member of the board of directors of Aiandi TEE
18/13

GST investments OÜ, Sergei Glinka, telephone: +37259192235, e-post:glinka@tgi.ee

of GST investments OÜProvince of Viims, Municipality of Viims, County Harju,
of Aiandi tee 18/13Telephone: +372 5055383
E-mail: glinka@tgi.ee
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Ms Sergei Glinka
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